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COTTON ACREAGE .REDUCnON.
prod seta.' tt would ,be of Immense
benefit to both prod soar and oossumer
and add greatly- - to the wealth of ths - Grand Prx : ; : 1 '
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URGED BL'DR. H. Q. ALEXANDER

In" Annual Address to Farmers' Union He Says "Begin
.,'r. by Sowing the Lands in Small Grain" Diversification
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, atrongiy AvocatecL
- (Annual Address of Dr. It Q. AImw-der- .

President of the North Carolina
4 Farmer Union, delivered before ther , Union laat Wednesday la Greenville)

- .Not a a preachment but because
' K 1 wise JLBd profitable to da wo.

, ask vry ' man to examine hlmaelf.
"Examine yourselves, whether ye be

- in tne taitn: prove your own selves.
. Apply this Injunction of Holy Writ to

your own tile. Are you honest, clean.
-- iuieemsh. reasonable, helpful, kind,

raarltihTirT are yon lu.sll sincerity
of purpose, earnestly trying To'lrnow
an4 do your whole duty in the home.
tne chare h. the school, the commu
nKv. the Farm era Union, the State T

ro tob know your own polnta of!
nwiu that you may Impart to oth

era leea fortunate? And do you recog
nix the weak traita in your character
that you may protect that point by
constant watching, and strengthen it
by pi, I nance. In weu doing And
are-- yon aeelng the good we all may

-- do'g the days are going by?" Turn
the. search light in another direction
Do you know your business, your sue
oa sate, your failures; the source of
ywwr profits, the leaks responsible for
the losses? i Do you apply yourself to
learn new and better methods, or are

Ira 11 . skvv '

"' "f .

- ''"--'- I fcs f I
. yen content to pioa along in tne old

ill jz fr.i
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miaT
Do you try to find in your calling

the Inspiration that results from
choice, the satisfaction that comes
from a sense of duty well performed 7

Or la it to you a drudgery Imposed by
. the necessity of circumstances and

which you hope soon to be able to
throw offf

Let us all continue this Introspec-
tion until we krtow that we knejsy our

i calling: until we know that we know
ourselves as others know us: until

'ww know that we know ourselves as
ww are. "Aa a man thinketh In his
heart so la he."

A Tune of Peace.
I bring to the Farmers L'nion the

glad tldlnga that peace reigna within
our borders. It is not the peace of

, Inertia or Indifference ibat betokens
- death, but It Is the legitimate fruits

- nf the trrlnreptrrr of fraternallam and
tine co operation.

--This harmony and good will ex-

tend throughout the State and down
to the 1cal unions. rower com
plaints have come to me this year
than "luring any prevlou year of our
history as an organisation. This la
cause for gratification under any cir
caunstanees, because In union there Is
strength: but in this day when the
fraterlcidal spirit seems to be doml

. nating half the world, tt. la peculiarly
sa.rauiae for thankfulness.

ahall 'take w yr"-Om--t-

entering Into details of the work of
Ik State l.'nlonbut will refer you to
ths reports of the officers in charge
of the several departments or tne
work. I want to bear ttstlmony to
the faithfulness of the men whom you
hare called to' this service. Their
several reports will confirm me In (his
statement. Your president in nis oe

' partment haa "done the best he could'
Ha haa had an able and efficient co

state, u economic marketing an aia
trlbutloa could bo provided for all
tho food product of every kind that
are now going to waste. It will also
stlnrulata diversified cropping ia ths
cotton and tobacco countiea if ready
markets are found for the various
other crops adapted to thee counties.

Method of Text Book feupptv.
Some reform im needed In the

method of text book supply, both for
ths public schools and Stat collegea
In the aggregate this amounts to an
Immense tax on the people-- It is
presumed of course that all changes
in text books are Justified by the
superior merit of the books adopted;
but some of us can recall the time
when there "wem't" any speller but
ths "blueback". and If wo "learn't
how to speak good Kngllah, (and there
are some of ut that didn't), we had
to get It from "Smith's" or King
ham's" grammar; and for "dpherinV
if a boy could "work everything" In
"Darlea" and "Robinson's" arithme
tics, he was considered grotty good
in "riggers.

I am not sufficiently familiar with
the subject to make suggestions as to
a remedy. It aa occurred to me tnat
the Stat might profitably establish
a plant and do all the printing and
binding required by the State gov
ernment. Including Mtate text-nook- s.

Of course there might be serious ob-
stacles In ths way, such aa copyrights
owned by other publishers. But
something ought to be done to 1

this annual tax on ths people. If
nothing else can be done, th-- n I would
advocate the State's furnishing text
books for the public schools.

Court Reforms Needed.
Reforms sre needed In our courts

to make them more considerate of the
""iire the people, more economi-

cal In administering the law and more
expeditious and Just In determining
causes.

All Juries should be chosen by the
County Commlnaloners, or a Jury com-
mission eatabllKhed for that purpose.
All peremptory challenges should be
abolished and no man should he ex-

cused' without cause. And Jurors
should be paid more for their services.
Judges should be required to render
excuses for tardiness to the Clerk of
the Court snd these excuses should
he published In the county papers.
The time allowed for pleadings should
he cut down. The pleading of more
technlcallitles should never be per-
mitted. All cases should
to trial within a given time or erasedfrnrrhedre., .. there are ex-
ceptional' cIrcurRTarircir--rrnde- r whtrh
such a course would defeat Justice.

People Mnwt Demand.
Such reforms will not be obtained

unless demanded by the -- people. . It
Is not to be expected that ths legal
fraternity will advocate changes that
would curtail the power of the law
yers, or injure his business. That
would bo unnatural. No other class
would do it. voluntarily.. An Intelli-
gent man. well, known. In. bis section
of the State, m this remark to the
writer4 . Vine J wyera mak the laws,
define the laws, execute the laws and
live by the lsss."

what would yoii think of ths wis
dom of a law prohibiting an attorney
for a public untllltles corpoartion from
holding a legislative office, either State
or national, utiles he severed his con
nection with the corporation. In good
faith, when he" announced himself for
office, and agreed. If elected, not to
renew it for two years after election.

The repeal of the crop Hen, or crop
mortgage law. Is advocated In many
counties of ths State and I have had
several letters fvorlng such action.
One of the cardinal principles of the
Union Is 'to discourage tne credit
and mortgage system. You should
consider this question carefully.

I.et me say further without telling
you why, that I favor woman suf-
frage.

I ae Cotton BaggtrMr.
To Increase the consumption of cot

ton, I suggest that all Southern far-
mers not only use cotton bagging here
after for parking cotton but that all
farmers, merchants and others insist
upon the sacking of all fertilizers, cot
ton seed meal, garln and other feed
stuffs In cotton bag.

In this connection I would say that
Dr. M. A. Illand of Charlotte, N. C,
has discovered a compound for treat
ing sacks to make them acid proof.
It Is cheap, and It has been demon
strated that the use of It will greatly
increase the life and holding strength
of acks. thus making It poslble to use
lighter weight cotton sacks than would
olherwlre be necessary to carry acid
phosphate. We should Insist also on
fertilizers being tut up In 100 lbs.
sacks.

In a former annual address I sug
gested that the Farmers' Union should
adopt a uniform made from cotton, to
be worn at all of our meetings, at thtx
time when . we have a supply of cotton
exceeding the demand. It would he the
part of wisdom to wear rtrtton iiH t-
time. The ladles of the country have
started a campaign for enrtnn dresses,
gowns, etc.. which I heartily Indorse.

It Is more economlcall). you know.
Then why should not we men be equal
ly as loyal to the Interests of the cot
ton farmers? This la loyalty to the
South.

Community Service Work.
I would commend for your earnest

consideration, the bulletin on Com
munlty Service Week." I Would urge
ths of all members of
the Union in carrying out the pro
grams suggested. D not neglect the
community survey. It will enable you
to make a diagnosis of tho troubles
that are retarding the growth and de-
velopment of your community. We
sneak of a "dead" local union, I

dead church or school; these con
stitute a very vital part of the com
munity life, and the chances are that
you will soon hays a "dead com
munlty. Iff you do not turn physician.
diagnose the diseases, find the remedy
and apply It.

Agitation necessary to Reform.
My purpose in making many of

these suggestions Is to get le

to tninaing ana taming, ah .reforms
for the good of the people originate
with the people. Political parties and
politicians do not take the initiative.
Agitation (not In bitterness or strife),
promote education gnd education
will eventually lead to a reformation
of all public evils and Injustices.

Ws want to see North Carolina de
veloped: her citizenship elevated and
enlightened, their ideals exalted, their
purpose unselfish, their labors crown-
ed with success. Ww would see the
towns grow but not at the expense of
the Country4w wouid see the coun
try prosperous that the growth of the
towns may be safe and permanent.
We would protect all property rights
but we would extol and nurture and
carefully guard all human rlgths. We
would do Justice by the dollar but tee
would show mercy to tho men who

the- - dollar. Wecreated r - wreufd --not
allow the creature to Impose upon the
creator. .

We would establish "Justice, Equity
and the Golden Rule" between all
pjassesnand Individuals of society. We
would ae ail Industries built upon an
equitable basia, with enforced regard
for the. rignts or others, we would

-

worth the cost, though bought at the
aacrttlce or a crop.

la this arraignment of tho bank
lng system. It ia tho system and the
men responsible for 'the system that.
I condemn and not tho honorable
citlxens engaged in tho business of
banking. The system la wrong and
ran not bo made to do Justice to all
tho people.

. Mast Hang Together.
In addition to the financial reforms

which the people need and are en
tttted to. and must and will get In time,
there are many other matters to
which we must direct our united ef
forts. There must be no "let up" In
or relaxation of the active work of
organisation. The people must be
made to realise the necessity for hang
lng together. Aa Franklin said "If we
don't all hang together, we will all
hang separately." And there must bo
a definite purpose in orgsnixation. In
action means death. Make a dlag-
nosla of the economic diseaaea that
affect your 'community and your class
then find and apply the remedies.
Don't let your locality be like a boy
with hookworms.

Co-ope-ra Uon.
A more economical method of buy

ing and selling most be established.
This can only be done successfully
through farmers Warehouses and bust
ness agents. These, enterprises should
be conducted on the Rochdale system
of which Is that divi
dends be limited on capital and the
balance or profits paid to patronage.
This is the only true
business. i

, Kvery enterprise,
whether limited to one or two local
unlonls or extended to one or more
county unions, should be launched
for a definite purpose, to obtain spec!
flc benefits, the business to be en
1 urged as wisdom and experience may
direct.

All of these agencies should be
federated through the State Union
and In this connection I commend for
your consideration a report adopted
by the county business agenta in see- -
signal-- Hallg.h.ln. October. . Ignorance
Is-- the- - bane ff any people. .Through.
ignorance the farming and laboring
people have aubmltted to gross Impo
sitions tee grievous to be bourns by
an educated populace. For lark of
knowledge in" our palling we have
been inefficient laborers. The returns
are not commensurate with the bur
den of our efforts Wise planning and
Intelligent direction are essential to
the success of any business.

KduowUon a Necessity.
Therefore, the Farmers' l.'nlon must

cdjoinua.to emphasise the absolute
necessity or an educated agrrrunurM
clasa Agriculture and domestic

and art should be taught In
every State school from the free schoo
to the University, and Farm Life
Hchools should be established, one or
more, in every County in the State,
Farming must be made more profi
table and farm life more live hie. Kdu

tion of the right kind will enable
the farmers to make It so. This will
save the rural South.

The Rural Problem.
The rural problem: What Is the

rural problem T It Is to keep the
lands occupied by an Intelligent, ef
ficient, home owning citizenship
Kverybody is concerned In reaching

correct solution of this problem.
The supply of foo4 and clothing for
the nation is Jeopardised. Poplatlon
increased II per cent the last ten
years: farm products Increased only
1U per cent. I rban population In
North Carolina increased 15 per cent,
rural population Increased only 1Z
per cent. Tenant farming In North
Carolina Increased 11 per oent with
In tho laat 10 years, until now 4 3 per
cent of our farmers are tenanets. The
white farmers of North Carolina own
nearly a million acres less land than
they did ten years ago; the negro
farmers own a quarter of a million
acres more land than they did ten
years ago. One very good reason
why the Farmers' Union has endorsed
segregation of the races In land owner
ship.

At already indicated, an educated
rural citlsenship WUI'; find a solution
of this problem: ft will be In belter
farming, buying and sell
lng. ownership of pure
blooded live stock and farm machi
nery, more labor saving appliances on
the farm, and especially In the farm
home; telephones, good roads, good
schools snd churches, and better paid
teachers and preachers.

Invoke Ijnrt dative rower.
And an educated cltiienshtp would

Invoke the legislative power of the
State in solving the promem. uor- -
Doratlons would be prohibited from
owning more land than actually need
ed for their business, and not at all
for farming purposes. The large In
dividual land holdings would be taxed
at a higher rate than the small estates.

ft that rich men could not afford to
buy up land and hold It for specula
tion. This is a graduated land tax

nd is just and equitable. An absent
landlord tax would be imposed upon
the lands of ts

The unearned Increment of vacant
nds held for the increase In value

that comes from community develop-
ment would be taxed for the benefit
of the community. And thus the spe-
culative price of land would be cut
down and prices would be determined
by productive value. The greater part
of the wealth Increase of the Southern
farmer, as indicated by the census
reports, is due to this speculative In
crease In price of his land. He must
sell and become a tenant In order to
realize hia increased wealth.

Other Problems.
But there are other problems than

TUtal pf ohtem "that
n Intelligent citlsenship will tackle

and solve. (Just now we may feel a
little discouraged in tackling any pub
lic ouestlon since the constitutional
amendments seem to have bean de
feated. But this only proves the need
of more information on the part of
the Deo ale. If all the voters had ful
ly understood the amendments, I be-
lieve all of them would have' been
adopted. The campaign was too short
in which to educate the people.)

A Program or Things Keeded.
I siauld juggeBL lirietb. othraues- -

Uons for your consideration. A State
wide legalized primary for all parties
nn the same day and for all officers
from presiding to constable, is abso-
lutely essential to tho bext govern
ment of and rdT and by tn people.
This should he backed by a corrupt
DracUce- - act- - with teeth in - The
elimination of unnecessary officers and
employees wherever posslbel in State
and counties. The budget system of
appropriations for all Suae institutions
This would tend,-to- - efficiency and eco-
nomy and do awsy with lobbying Irk
the General Aasemoiy. To stuay tne

State. To study the question of fire
insurance by the State government.
A system of State warehouses equipp- -

for the handling of all kind of
crops; the same to bo paid for by ths
farmers over a term of years, and to
be owned by tho farmers when paid
for. ' - : ' ' '

An enlargement of ths force and an
extension of the work, by the Do
partment of Agriculture, in practical

marketlag . of all farm

'
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To Sur mn lr:tnu of Autouiobiiv
World to he Held at Panama-Hsct-n- o

KannMUoo. thw ill and One
March t. " Oiur Makes tlrrtrrr of
ban Tanclsco Fair Grounds; -
8s n Francisco, Nov.. 21. It the

peoples of the world retain the love
of thrills they have evidenced through
me iv 14 years or the Christian cslen
dar and during ths several thousand
years of the older calendars, there
will be two day of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition that will stand moun-
tains high above the 2H davs.
crowded with world appealing special
events.

These twrt day ar Tetiruar - "71
and March I, The first la the date
of the Vattderbllt Cup Race and the
second is ths day-o- f the tirand Prix
Automobile Race. Hut the mere fact
that these race will take place on
these days Is not the source of all
the pleasureable anticipation

For the first time In the manv
years of their history they will be
held where hundreds of thousandsmay witness every part of the course.
They will be held on a course with
out a single telephone or electric Dole
along the edge. There will be more
tars than, ever lined up . In a former
race. Tho course will be In the finest
in many other respects snd It will
have the features that will make un
usual thrills with the minimum ,.l
danger.

Danger Is Minimized.'
As an example of this the turns

on the plaza of th Federal Con-
course may be cited Here the as-
phalt roadway la 200 feet wide and
this is to be divided so thai one
half of It is given over to the sneed
demons going west and the other half
to the racers going east. The divi
sion rme-wtl- f b- - a nine foot barrUVide
of baled straw, burlap and padx held
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-- BY THIN SKiN CON VCR
The International Sunday School Ijtm-eo- n

for November i Is
CnictMed." Mark 15:31-4- lytikc
23:10-4- 3.

Hy Vllliam T. BUis.
When visitors enter the rotvm.

where the JJeclsratlon of Independ-
ence was signed. In Philadelphia,
they Instinctively remove their hats
They are, in the presence of a great
and serd transaction. The depths
of reverence are touched. So when
we approach this story of the Cruel
ftxion we peupe and bow our heads
In awed meditation. This is the great-
est theme that mortal pen ever es-
sayed. Here is the apex of history
Calvary is the cross-road- s of time
At a common wooden, bloodstained
cross on a hill outside the wall of
old Jerusalem, heaven touched earth,
Even the cherubim and the arclian
gels must veil their faces aa they
contemplate Calvary

There never was an hour in all the
long course, of time when mankim
was i l aillar rn-- heal Heir T0Tt1tr W6Ty ,ff
the Cross and it broken-hearte- d Vic-
tim than now. when the spirit of the
world la crushed In sorrow. The
on'y symbol of hop" on the only
symbol of hope on the earth's horizon
Is the .crosa. emblem.

In a sense not meant bv Cnnstan-tln- e

the first Christian Koman em-
peror, whose name Is borne by the
great city on the Moephnrus which Is
one of the days war centre the
cross bears the message of hops,' "By
this sign conquer." Only the cross
and its messae can deliver the
world Irtthls hour of woe. Tb world
has com to a new flolgothg: may ft
not mtsfl the meaning of the cross
that conquers stubborn human pride
and redeems all of life.

Wlie Book And Cross Clash.
The var is a eenflu-- t be-

tween the empire nf force and the
empire if -- saeeHlee and - suffering.
Once agala the battle is nn between
the Roman Idea nf Imperialism and
the Jecuaslem message of atonement;
and who. can doubt the Issue?

For It wsa philosophy which caus
ed this' present war. the latest and
most fashionable form of worldly wia- -
dom. - We could nsme the philosb- -

sopmstry maae (is appeaijio
man's natural pride, his desire .to be

hard-heade- d and worldly wise
snd "up-to-dst- e" snd "scientific." Bo
the rule of might snd pride and airgrandlaement and selfishness cast its
sUurtng spell over tl.e minds or rail

to accept ths philosophy of self-lnter- -J

est." Left tn himself, man ha always
gravitated that way. Thereror this
prldeful modors) philosophy ' has

worker in the Judge
ua according to the alncerlty of pur
pea and the energy of effort and not
Mr our mistakes and failure a.

: Ton are more or leas faimilinr wtth
the efforts of the Plate t'nlon to save
the cotton and tobacco crops to the
farmers. This was a condition out of
the ardlaarr end one which rha Far
men' L'nion had not planned for and
which the Southern farmers were not
orenared to meet without aerioua loss.

stiff fight they have made to save the
nroduct of their lahors. in my npi
nlon- the holding movement prevent
ed cotton from going much lower than
It did. If we continue to hold and re-

duce acreage next year at least 60
iter cent. I believe the crop yet un

sold, of both cotton and tobacco, will
command a much better price than it
ia bringing today.

Sow Small tiraln
And now Is the time to begin the

acreage reduction b spwlr.gr the lands
in small grains. This has been snd
Is being done more largely than ever

i before. ine open rurrow rarinwi,
especially for oats, should be used in
late seeding.

I want to Bay with all possible em
phaala that for general farming the
only safe method Is dlversif.ratlon of
crops. The growing of all food crops
for man and beast. The farmer who
plants cotton or tobacco next" year to
the neglect or iooa crops ior noma
use. ought to have a guardian appoint-
ed for his children, and grant his wife
a divorce. i
Responsibility for Large Cotton Crop

Just her let me aay inu me aver
asre home owning farmer ia not res

The (
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!ti event. iul tlia activities ot
if oTttsi fi " Cooley. chief, of special
events of the exposition, and local
anlouuibilc, luvu; . ..w on. Ihu cuvetod....
raceH. VVUIlaio I. HukIimuii It chair-
man of nie racing --cmrnnittee f-- th"-- '
exposition and the races will be un-
der the direction of the California.
Hule Automobile Association. Tho
Vsnderbilt t'np Race Is open to --all
rars of tjiHi-l- h piston displacement ,

aiHl crimes tinder I'lasMifli-atlu- e

lirand I'rlx will be run under
the rules of the Automobile Club of
America and is open to-al- l car

of power, weight and othes
dimensions.

IlepoftH of tlS.009.
The entry tW Jnd .Xbm .ae,.

tries dose at - midnight of February
10. 1st 5 The exposition will put up
115,000 on deposit before February
1 lo insure - the awarding of tho
prizes.

Automobile men from every part
or the r lilted States who have seen
the exposition course and Its many
advantages are enthusiastic for 116
and predict the greatest road race
ever held. One of the advantage In
addition to those mentioned, that ap-
peals l lh automobile men with
special force, ia the unlimited space
for part(t.iK"' of automobiles. Thou-
sands can. be placed on the ground
without the wonderful Presidio hills,
wlirru thousands more may have a
View of the entire course.
' Winding about among wonderful

exhibit palaces, pavilions of forty
foreign nations. building of forty-thre- e'

States and territories, struc-
tures that bouse the best of the cul-
ture of the world In the Inst decade,
ami In view of spectators from'every
corner of the glob, there never ha
been a setting for a contest so won-
derful ss this that awaits by the Gold-
en t iate 'in 9 .V

- nr It. KINS LET,

written I have written.'. -
"Tho soldiers, therefore, when they

cruhitled Jesus, took his garments
and made four parts, to every soldier
tt"pnTtr and sero the now thw
coat ,, without seam, woven from
the top throughout. They said,
therefore, one to another, "ljet us not
rend It. but case hits for It, whoa
It shall lie', thai the scripture might
be fulfilled, which saiih.

Thi v partci my garments among
i hem.

Amu upon my. vesture did they cast
lots,'

"Tbi fn things', therefore, the
ami iiy-- a d watuliei ...

t IwMH- - I llele -

"Ami the people, stood beholding. "

And they tbut passed by railed
i. n lnm uatglng their heads, and
saving. "Tin ii that destroyet the)
tiiiiril' ninl liuihlest 11 In three days,
save thvseir; if thou are the Son of
(iod. come down from the cross.'

lo like manner also, the 'chief
priests mocking him. with the scribes
and elders said. He saved othera.
himwe-l- f Me carvmU lave.' Iit tbjs
( hi lit. the King of Israel, now come
down from the cross, that we may
i.i. and believe. He trusteth on Hod;

let him deliver him tiow ; If be
him, fur he said. I am the Sou

of (iod '

"And "ne of the malefactors thai
were hanged railed on him. saying
An not thou the Christ? Save thy-bcl- f

and us.'
"Hut the other answered, and re-

buking htm snld. Iost thou not even
fear tlod, seeing lllou art in the samo
condemnation? .And vVe Indeed Jtiilt-l- y:

for we receive the due reward of
oiTr" tleen;TiuTtrii"inari""1af?l' rmtio
nothing amiss.' An he said, Jesus,
remember me w n thou comest in
thy kingdom.'

"And he snid unto him, "Verily, I
say unto itree Today shall thou b
with me in 1'iir.uli.n

"Hut there were nib m; by tho
cross of Jesus ci mot her. and his
mothers sister. Marj. the wife of
Cleopus. and .Mary- - Magdalene. When
JeMus iheref-.r- his niother, and)
thi. disciple standing bv whom hel A

loved, be s.iitb. until bis mother.
'Woman. In hobf-r- y son;' ...

rr'nti tin ucd on Page Twelve.) '

MORPHINE
Liquor and Tohooit ddi(.tlous Cured,

within Ten !) toy onr Xew
Palnh-- Mctllod

Only Naniiarium in the World (divine
I nconillihinal (Guarantee.

BWMlsTzatgllssrBJf
ns .guarsnfee uii ilus s.iuiilLu.ir: ox.

IA3T IMO of AUTO C1KO-7- T

tu-th- eviurr f 4 twej. pluau uiubur-er- t
cables If a driver swerves into

this wall the dinner h mliilnilzed aild
ca rise him to leae the

race, r - .

The aame barricade will be erect-
ed at the "hairpin" turn and at the
two right angle turns .In uddltlim
to then special walls the turns will
be banked.

One full lap of the courxS. Khich
utilizes lh exposition's mile track.
In 1 miles The Vanderbllt .Cup
Kace covers a distance of approxi-
mately 3l)tt miles, which meana about

evtnty-flv- e times around the course
isV Cra'nd rix Witt r6ver"'40 miles
Ith approximately Hit 1ttl " ' -

The start will be In front nf the
great amphitheatre, which seats

'persons and faces the hay The
mschines will run to the lift and
start toward the east The course
runs to the. suiith of the live stock
urea snd skirts the Ktsies area until
it reachen the "hairpin" turn at the
plaza of the Concourse of Nations and
then the course follows the Avenue
of nations and runs Into the Avenue
of 1'alnin It turns at the Palace of
Varied Industries and runs along the
Avenue nf Progress until It strikes the
Kxplanade. This and the preceding
turn are right anKb-K- . The course
follows the Fjsplajiade until II enters
thei Federal Ciiicourne and th--

swerves lo the Marian, thence to the
back slrt-lc- of ihe mile track and to
the iturtlng point.

ItHntct'n Money Up.
Hartley OidticM. tne firm entry In

each race and whose check Ix now
on deposit, looked over the rnuiw a
few dayn ago and pronounced it the
finest ever given over t the tao
races. The width ranges fr..ni thir-
ty feet lo eighty feet and every foot

f it. f xcepl the. ru.ded dlrt. track. la
asphalt.

plunged the world into a wicked,
woeful, wsiHteful war beyond words.

Over Hg.'iiiiNt the nugbt of super
armed sellbrie-s- . with its spectacled
philosophers exultant In the linck- -
grotiud, we put the cross eternal
symbol of selfishness, sacrifice and
qtlfTering The cross will compier.
even a the ecer perceived tli.'it there
wns a. "slain l.amb in the midst of
the throne" of heaven. Selfish

hfted Hp t 4 lie
as of recent day, has Idled men with
horror and repugnance. Put from t he
cross echoes the rneagc, "I. if I be
lifted up, will draw- all men unto
Me," The ChrUt idea of bus ut ut-

termost cost., the I'alvarv conception
of man reconciled lo man and to
)d. will win over the forward bear

lng and pride of life. Aa It was to
the- flreeks, the rnn ideal seem
foolishness to many today: but it wiil
emerge from this universal strife
triumphant. It is the hrot,en heart
of Christ that breaks hearts of pride.
In deepest suffering, men best ifrnler-stan- d

the Man of Sorrows. Krederlck
K nvnrm.sT.ns' h "Tr'i fme h'f

called "Golgotha--
"Our crosses are hewn from different

I rees.
Hut we h)1 must have our Val-

var ies;
We may climb the height from a dif-

ferent side.
Hut we each ii up to be cruellies.
Aa we scale the steep, another mav

share
The dreadful load lhat oor shouloer

bear.
Hut the costliest sorrow Is all our

own--
For on the summit bleed alone."- When The- - Awrv Wae-Weev-krd

Arugument we can withstand, but
love overwhelms us. That Is a Truth
In cross Is planted It Is
not when seated at the bead of all
the world teachers that . Jesus wins
the alleghtrme of wisnklnd. but when
raised jan the cms. nf ultimate . sac-
rifice and devotion. We cannot for-
get thst the most philosophical of or-
ganised expressions of 'hrlstisnlty
have been mpst bsrren of results:
Whereas the stumbling. blundering
proclamation of the r roes has meant
new lif. The history of that'day by
the hill loutstde the Jerusalem wall

One t ei i looes TZiMltan llei-- .
eccleslas 1 . I iirnini milt tiree h :

sophist Us. tie ci. We can say with
Watts:

"When' I survey the .wohrterui, cross
tin which the Prime of glory died.

My rlrhrrt xstn teii-Jsgf-
c

And pour contempt m all nsy
-- ,. pride.".

I have a friend, a sable Christian

Uoth. races will start at 1 o'clock
In The morning and are expected to
I iiirr by : o'cbM-- in the afternoon.
More, than forty 4rive4. ruttrenxptiiig
Ills 4k :h uf .ilrlveas. lu er. tH t of
the world, are expected to l entered.
Ilorsclo AhasHgastl. t'oinioiioiier
IJeneral from Argentina and himself
an automobile manufacturer. Is plan-
ning to have an entry which will be
hia company's first venture In the big
races. t,

'ir tliee races the .ex poMitton is
planning to construct bridges over
the' to permit the crowdH to
pans from one 'part of the grounds
lo emu her w ithout danger of being
struck by the big machines

In order to give the contestants an
opportunity to try out and study the
course they will be glen the use of
the ground from 6 to It o'clock every
morning fur a week preceding ouch
race. This will be before the expo-
sition gates are open andthe course
will be K us riled tot keep employee
from the Inn k.

Kciils Oik" More
Italph de I'alnm Im gien Usor-ance- s

that he cannot miss the Van-
derbllt Clip llace of IH1 5. for IiIm

two wins put him in the prmttton of
having to win but on more in order
to obtain the nnderlillt Cup.

The prizes for the V underbill Cup
ctenis are: S.0(Hi for nrtt. f 2 Ooo
for second: It.fcUK fiir third, and
II.Oimi for fourth. The tirand I'rlx
lriz-- are. The goid chullcnge cup
donated by the Automobile Club of
America and JJt.000 in cash divided
as follows: IS.iMiH'for first; ffL'.DtiO fur
hccoihI: $ I. : for Ihird, ii.iiOU for
fourth, and lf.00 for fifth

The races were given to the expo
iltloii by tile Motor I'llfTs Holding
fompan). of which William K. Van
derblll Is president. I.os Ang-le-

and Savannah were llild-r- for the

busiiiess man, whose religion always
lakes precedence of everything else,

Iw met with a serious in .dent this
past summer. He was riding io an
auUmulTIewnh a bu..rneis " TrIFnrt
whom be had long tried to win for
I'hrlat. Apparently lie could make
no impression uti the thick shell of
Ills Indifference. Then, on this oc-

casion, the uutoiuublle was wrecked,
my friend suffering lerrlble Injuries
that laid bun luddi for months The
iuan who drove the machine felt re
sponsible Jur the accidebt. from
which he hai. escaped unbfirt. anil he
was Koru'-- dijilresiaed. The Injured
man,. toiiw.evKr..aii .'..far... fUW) IHirll.tiii
fault, used the long, painful Join my
to tl.e . -- i t ; . 1 as an. i.i-- i iisliin for
talking alioul .spiritual living, tiui
for" the i.rst time, his friend listened
and Melded The message proilmm-'- d

through suffering was irresistible,
lie heard Ihe voice of t Ii t 'mis.

The (rrwlcst Hlory In I he World.
No copilnents upon tho 'rtlcllix ion

narrative can eouul a reudmg of i hi-

story Itai'lf. In the words .f Ihe in-

spired writers.. The fourfold g. sjm I

acciiints has been Into mre .v
one "tty three Chicugo pali. s. who
have Issued 'the combined In
a little book called "III Life." From
that I quote.

"They took Jesus ihori fore ami he
went out, bearing the cross fur him-
self.

"And as thc came out. they laid
bold upon the Simon of rene. the
father of Alexander and Itufus. who
was pasalng b . ci. ining from the
Country, him they compelled to go
with them, and Ikid nn him the rtwia,
that be might bear it JuXler Jesus.

"And There follower! him great
iwtHttmte- - ? i pie. wftH ef-w rrr--
en wh"m liewi.Jl'd. and l.itneiited
hini

"Hut Jcsuk turning niiio them sititl.
'Daughters of Jerusalem, wi-e- not
for me, hut weep for MJiirsnh es, mid
for your .Jiildren. For behold, the
la s are coming, in which they shall
sa. "ItiesjM'd are the larren, and
the wombs that never bare, snd ihe
I. read's that never gave suck." Then
.hall they begin to say to the moun-
tains, "Kail on ua": and t the bills,
"Cover us." For if they do these
things in the green tree, what sbatl
he d.me in the dry?"

J'And thf-r- e were also two oilte.rs.
rnalefacTnrs. Ted wTW'"rlifiT TJ Iw pTTt

to death.
"And when they came unto a place

railed Oolgotha. that is ! s;.-- The
place of a skull, thev gave him wine
to. dr'nit mlhglcd wllh gattrand when
he bad tasieojj 4,he would not drink.

"There they crufltld him. and the
miilef.ictors. one on the right hand
and the other on the left

And Jesus said. Kather. forgive
them; for they know nnt what they
do.' ,

"And Pilate wrote a title alsoi and
put in on tin) mw, And there was

"This title therefore read many of
the Jews, for the place where Jesus
was crucified was nigh to the city,
and tt waf written in 41ebrew, and
in arid in Oreek.

"The eh let Jrtests of the Jews
therefore saul tn Pilate. 'Write not.
"TP- - King of the Jews." but lhat he
said. "'I am King oflthe Jews.

-- I'llate answered,' "What I have

uonstbla for the large crop of cotton
S and the shortage In food supplies. The

large landholder- - the absentee land-
holder, and the time merchant are
responsible lor.the one crop system of
farming. Acreage reduction and di
versification shouldbegtn with them
and be carried further than with the
mell farmer. A titan fair to all is
t,t a,.i.t-- ,l hv the mis meeting of

farmers held in Kaieign in nepiemoer.
That no farmer plant more than one- -

fourth of hia cultivated acres in cot
ton."

Ftatit Before Congrrea.
Just a brief statement of the Tight

made bv ths farmers before Congress.
Wo had aeen our value shrink 50 per
cent within sixty days because of a
temporary suspension of foreign de-

mand. We asked for a loan of cur
rency at a low rate of Interest that
w might Day our obligations and hold
oar crops until the demoralisation of
markets due to tne Kuropean war naa

tpassed. Under the constitution of the
United States. Congress alone has the
gwwur Is "T"' meney --and regulate
he value thereof. rma is a rigm

that belongs to the people and Con-
gresa haa no. right to take it away from
Ike people and give It tq a small clasa
of the citlsenship. But this haa been
done. The government coins money
and. prints money but instead of lssu- -

ins It direct to the people at a low
rat of Interest. It Is turned over to
i ha National Banka and they control
thw distribution of It and the rate of
interest Just aa it suits their owp
interest.

The government turned .a deaf ear
to the Just demands of i the farmers

I but continues to Issue cheap money
to the National Hanks of the country.

Hnwlmt of MilUotM in Jstemt
The banking system of our eountry

haa enabled the few to levy tribute
on the many without giving in return
a value comensurat with- - the- - tax im-
posed. Something Hke seven hundred
million dollars .are paid In Interest
alow every year.-t- say nothing of
the manipulation of prices which re-a-

from oontartlon and expansion
- of ths volume of currency at the plea

sure of the great financier.

aaa to tne cost ox enmmoames wnn-lin- is
Jews. mp be psld aaui s aatiaCactozg ..

i iifi' h b n We rostrul com- - .
r.letelr tbe unal witlulrawal symptoms.

j

Nn extreme nervotiette, s blag of Umbs.
or ltv.snf sleep. Patients' suable to visit '

.t
.

Miilti-rin- caa be treated .prtrately at "

bnme Referem-ea- : Tnlon Hank asd Trust '
Ca, Tfc Xmerle.B Nstli.ns Unk, or any
oilier titlxen of liebati'in. . X.

Write f ir Free llooklet Nn. 14. Address
tl'MPKHLANU aAMTAKiri.

' da all of the banking tartness of the
country on a low Interest rate for the
benefit sot all the people, and not for
private and unlimited gain as now ob- -

.taine.
If the experience we- - are now pas-

sing through serves to unite all the
farmers and laborers In. demanding lerstera of fanners banking Adapted to
thehr needs, backed by the govem-- .;

meet and Independent of the com-
mercial banka,. thea tt will bo. well

out adding to their value, we would
see the day when all men render to
society so Mis useful neceyary service
In "return for the blessings of . good
society. .

To thl end ma y ws all labor and
t us then be up and doing.
With a heart fer any fate.

Still achieving, still pursuing.
Learn to labor aaa to wait F. J. assess, atg. ,

' --
r-i


